Recently an experimental model of androgen-induced male homosexuality was produced. Castration of male rats within 24 hr of birth causes the development of a`female organization' of the hypothalamus. Doses of testosterone in the adults then activate the feminized hypothalamus of these animals. Male homosexuality, i.e. predominantly female sexual behaviour induced by androgen in genotypic and phenotypic males occurs (D\l=o"\rner,1967).
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Although the homosexual behaviour was completely elicited in these animals, elements of heterosexual behaviour persisted (D\l=o"\rner,Hinz, Seidler & Fatschel, 1968) . This partial dissociation in the organization of male and female mating behaviour suggested that separate neural areas may be responsible for the two patterns of behaviour, consistent with the observations of Goy & Phoenix (1963) where hypothalamic lesions in female guinea-pigs affected mounting activity and lordosis, independently.
To test this possibility, precise quantities of crystalline testosterone propionate (tp) were stereotaxically implanted in the hypothalamus of post-puberally spayed female rats and in male rats castrated neonatally or after puberty according to a method described recently (D\l=o"\cke, D\l=o"\rner& Voigt, 1968 (D\l=o"\rner,1967 ).
The following results were obtained (Table 1) : (1) Implantation of 0-2 mg tp in the medial pre-optic anterior hypothalamic region produced predominantly male, i.e. homosexual, behaviour in postpuberally spayed female rats (Table 1 ; la and lb). These implants also elicited male behaviour in neonatally and post-puberally castrated males (Table 1 ; lc and Id).
(2) Implantation of 0-2 mg tp in the medial central hypothalamus resulted in predominantly female behaviour in post-puberally spayed females ( This hypothesis is also consistent with the patterns of sexual behaviour shown after different hypothalamic lesions in rats (Law & Meagher, 1958) or sheep (Radford, 1967) and after intrahypothalamic testosterone implantations in rats (Davidson, 1966) or rabbits (Palka & Sawyer, 1966) .
